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of the proceedings in undisguised aston »li- von how R ’g r Atwood feels toward me,

the suppressed groans and hisses of the for ht» sake, lo drew ho» lrep y 1 
spectators. The girl, too, slunk away after cist- the priceless oniyawo-
them in the hope of making peace with me, s-ilf. mamma, mamma I 7 ® 
her emnlwers. man, and am cortwo witu d '•»

The judge now observed that Roger had of a womaiiV heart. Oh, “’hataloyal n-u . 
buttonholed a reporter, who had been dash- what a, devoted si-tvi < 
log off hieroglyphics that meant a spicy Mamma, can t you u..d,"St.ml m _ 
paragraph the following day. summoning “Yes, Millie aadly 
the young man. be said, as if the affair mother, 
were of slight importance, “ Since the girl 
has been proved innocent, and will have 
no farther relation to the case, I would 
suggest that, out of deference to her mends 
and her own feelings, there be no morion 
of her name,” and the news-gather gtKXl- 
naturedly acceeded to the request.

A new ease was called, and new interests, 
hopes and fears agitated the hearts of other 
groups that had been drawn to the judg
ment-seat by the misfortunes or crimes of 
those bound to them by various ties

Mrs. Jocelyn would not leave the place, 
which she had so dreaded, until Roger 
could accompany them, and they chafed at 
every moment of delay that prevented their 
pouring out their thanks. But Mildred s 
heart was too full lor words. She fully 
derstood how great a service he had ren
dered her. She bitterly reproached herself 
for all her prejudice in the past, and was 
in a mood lor any self-sacrifice that he 
would ask. Tears of deep and ming
led feeling fed fast, and she longed 
to escape from the staring crowd.
Not before such witnesses could she 
speak and look the gratitude she felt.

With downcast eyes and quivering lips 
she followed her mother—to whom Roger 
hail given his arnw—from the courtroom.
A carriage stood At the door, into which 
Mrs. Jocelyn was hurried before site could 
sneak ; then turning so promptly that there 
was no chance even for exuberant Belle or 
the effervescing Mrs. Wheaton fo utter 
syllable, Roger seized Mildred’s hand, an 
said earnestly “ Thanks for your aid, Miss 
Jocelyn. I thought you were the bravest 
girl in the world, and you have proved it.
I am as glad as you are. and this is the 
happiest moment of my life. I've just 

.fax or to ask—please rest, and don t worry 
about anvthinK—not anything. That’s all.
Good-by," for I must be ofi to business ; 
mil before she or any of them could speak 
he caught a swiftly passing sheet-car and 
disappeared.

ixsMrsS'srStow,»
complice had dealt treacherously m allow
ing such serious proceedings against Mil
dred, for he had promised that she shonld 
be merely taxed with theft and warned to 
seek employment elsewhere. “ If he de- 

respect ne wiU in another, 
safe from arreàt either,” she

whatCustomer* to face and manner that fastened my eoepioiou.WITMÜT À HOME. kindness itself, and I have not deserved it* half-comprenending man by the el-
Forgive me. I will try not to-fail you to- bow and led. him up within the upon her.” i -hdidïrou detect Ÿ'
day, for yon» respect sustains me, and I bar before the long desk running “What evidence of gum „
would not lose itr the whole width ' of the court-room? can scarcely expUm-notmng

“ 1 knew youf brave spirit would second aud behind which the judge sat with hie tangible. The evidence ot gu ^ 
all oer efforts,” he said ill like low tones, clerks and assistants. on her person, your honor. 0learlv
and with a bright, grateful look. “ Here, “Now tell me all about it,” said the “Yes, that much h ceivea in one

ts’h&tus aitcSr- a.—»
ebêeéééb sÜliilüS
ing day, though how she did not know. She ate a few mouthfuls, and drank some were addressed, she saw that look which a manner as to betoken gut ■ looking up she grew faint and white as she

And yet, Millie, she concluded, for coflee “ f cannot take any more now,” wins all hearts—the benignant aspect of “ I can’t soy that she d ; yreplv saWj standing before her, a policeman, who
acute reason he inspires me with confidence she said to Roger. one who might Condemn for evil, but who of being searched by ®*i . .Fv, 8erved his subpœua at once, saying, “ You
for while he feels so deeply, he is quiet and oh, how plainly her womanly instinct would lather win and save from evil. The “She refused to be searenea p must go with me immediately.”
thoughtful about the least thing. Nothing divined his unbounded loyalty; and, with man slowly lifted his eyes to the speaker’s office of the firm.’ o of men ’ Quite Fririitened and irresolute, she stammered
seems to escape Ins mind, aud he says he bitter protelt ttt her weakness, she knew face, and hope and courage began to show “ That is, in the presence y,"e floor- that she knew nothing about tbe affair,
has some information of which he does not with equal certainty that she shrank from themselves m his bearing. The judge naturally |she did. , L. with this irirl “ Well, then, you must come and tell his
think it best to speak at present. He en- his love with her old, unconquerable re- brought bis exhortation to a practical con- walker, “Have your relations » honor so.” r
treats you to take courage, and says that pUg„ance. With a dissimulation which elusion, for he said, “Promise me, with been entirely friendly ? relations “ Must I go?" she appealed to ome of
if you will ‘keep up and be yotir even he did not penetrate, she looked her Gmt’s help, you will never touch the vile “I am glad to say 1 relations are the the firm, who happened to be near,
brave., true self, gentle and strong, you can thanks as the officer led the way to the stuff again. __ with her whatever. «Î 2i,ls-merely " Certainly,” he replied, examining the
do much to aid him. \\ e will all standby street, and said, 14Since your friends- pro- The promise was evidently sincere and 8ame thatlholclto duty.” subpœna ; “go and tell all you know, or it
you, tfvid Mr. Wentworth will be with us.” vide the carriage, you can ride, miss ; only hearty. “Give me your hand on it,” said t0 f;® that th% ‘ ?rv Rliro that you have you don't know anything, say so.”

“Where—win; re u papa ?” faltered Mil- we can't part company.” his honor. “You aie perlE.ctly sure ^,1 her !” “ I don’t see why I stmuld be dragged
dred with a slight flush. She stepped into the coach, the pol.cemau The man started as if he ebuld scarcely -“Lr thr trônait I was at first inclined into the case-” she began brazenly.

“ 1 don’t know,’ responded the wife, taking the opposite seat. . , believe his ears, then wrung the judge’s tn hfl friîîdlv”™ ' “ There’s the reason,” said the f
with i deep sob. . .. . . “Oh, God, how pale and wan s te l . ba,ld Whiie his eyeit moistened with grati- ,< vvi,at do you mean by the term friend- patiently ; “ that suopœna as P „

“ Alas, mother, its cruel to say it, but This will kill her,” Roger groaned, as lie lude .. You are at liberty. Good-morn- , hat doyou me 3 of bringing any mat. or woman in the city,
it will behest that he should not appear at aprang up on the box with the driver il% air » and thti man turned aD(1 walked V , . „ (a litÜe confused- Seeing that resistence was useless sue
all. Keep him away if possible. 1 hope lt was so early that lew were abroad, and u* h the crowded court-room, with the lv, Zh'’Jrm seems plain enough.” X sulleuly accompanied them to asreeltar
he may never know anything about it, un- yet Mildred would not look up. How could as.,eot of one t0 wbom manhood had been ly*,’, a a iY^i.i not reciprocate vour friend- and was soon in readiness to be called upon
less vou think this terrible result of his 8he ever look up again ! The leaden clouds reLored mannooa ^ “ And sl.e ilid not reciproca . for her testimony. Having disposed of the
course may aw aken him to a final struggle dtirmcd to rest upon the steeples of the ' . , . sbl,P ! , WM|theA tVknow her better, I case then on trial, Mildred was again sum-
to do rivht. I would gladly suffer anything churche9 Churches ! nnd such scenes its Hope sprang up m Mildred • heart, for After 1 oaI”.® . eCiDrocate anything; moned to the bar, and the unwilling wit- 
to save him.” hadwitnessed, and such a wrong as now saw that her fate was not in the gave her no occasion to3c„ce§ nes, sent for. She only had time to cast a

"K. "«-. h, »*". trnn,piVmB under th, iW, ot XUStZ&S? ^
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thing. And now, cood-by, my darlmg. accomplish so little UT.Wentvorthw** know the charge, .but guessed it only too 44 Are you perfectly sure that you cherish t^ard the min who
God sustain jyou. l)o not f > S °J toun, and w jt the well from the judge's face, as the officer who no ill-will toward the prisoner . 11 to siimal silence. “Officer, swear
to-night. Roger says you are safe, aud for a day or i-vo. ^e,n , had arrested her made his low explana- “I simply wish to do my duty by ® 8 Now ,,8he resamed severely, “any
that his only dread is that you may become judge before whom Mildred l ^th tion. She, too, was summoned within ployers, 1 eventually learned that her f deviation from the truth, the whole truth,
nervously prostrated, and he relied onypur the follow-ing mornijig, a > the rail, and the judge bemn to was an opium-eater and a sot, and ... be DerjurT] -which, you know, is a
help to morrow. I can t etay any longe . dismay, that he, too, ha g , question her. At first she was. too fancy that kind of people. That y state urison offence. I can assure you most
Oh, God, how sit'd 1 would be it I could ll0nllg city, and would return barely in gl overcome by her emotions to answer, planltion,” he concfuded, with a large aG it wül be better fo? you, in
hold you in my arms all night ! Belleis tune to open court the usual hour Ho « g cuwere(1| ytremblea, and sobbed, temnt at dignity, and in a tone that he “potato hide nothing, for you will
stronglv excited, and says she will never had hoped that, by tellm„ his sti ry she might well have been regarded as the evidently meant all should hear. discover that I know something about
believe a word against you, nor will any of hand, the judge would adopt l.,s plan of embudifneut of that 8hame and remorse “ Her father is no on trial, and that soon discover tnat
your true friends—alas ? j wish we had discovering the real culprit. This was sti l hich overwhelms fnUen womanhood before information was uncalled for. Ha y “ After the preliminaiy questions, which
more.” , > , his hope, for, after long thought, he deter- thc heart i8 hardened and the face made any further testimony? the judge asked Pith imprifgsive solemnity, he
' “ Time is up,” shouted the doorman. mined not to employ counsel, ftanng it bruzeu by year8 „£ vice. Patiently and coldly. , , id " demanded, “ Did you not leave the shop on

-Te'i Mr. Atwood-that I am deeply would lead to a prolongation of the case. kindly tlti judge drew from her faltering “No, sir," and he stepped down amid a “e“?la°e'venin/and paaa up the avenue 
grateful for liis aid, and more grateful for His strong characteristic of .elf-reliance led 7^ ^ story_ aud thcn he talked suppressed hiss in the court-room. for the Hi^sS?”
his trust ’’ said Mildred. him to believe that he could manage the jler in low, Impressive tones, that seem- spectators evidently shared in the a P Ï “Yes sir”

“ Courage, Millie ; you can sustain me affair best alone, and he was confident from ed tQ 8trai ht to her despairing soul. A with which he had '“P'^^^të who “ Did’ you not look back twice, to see
by keeping up. yourself. You w,U find us his own ^experience. The nun^ had kindi hvoi, protecting hand might then have but impassiveiand reticent>™»P“trat,e^ if you were followed T’
in the court-room waiting for you. ceased, and for hours he paced the wet led her back to a life of virtue, for such now beckoned Mildred to step up may have looked back.”

WitUVn embrace in Sbien heart throb- pavement near the station-house, hndlng ■* had Iteeu her bitter foretastes of the. fruits him, and she came to him m , don’t deny it, then?”
hedacrinst heart they separated, and the kfod „f satisfaction in being as- near as 0j 81U that ,arely ,be would have gladly her friend instead ot her judge. He was 3
noor girl was domforted and more hopelul possible to the one he loved, though utterly tumed from them, could the chance have touched by her trust ; and her “ Did not Mr. Bissel, the floor-walker,
Fn spite of herself, for while she unable to say a reassuring word been given to her. The judge m«reilully took of absolute confidence m join you in street, before you had gone
wonTahriuk from Itoger, her confidence Having learned that the prisoners might her punishment and gave her 1res- the more desirous ot protecting her if he Jniny°“,,
in hi shrewdness an l intelligence had ri le to court if the means were pro- Who received her, as she turned her could find any w?rraknth,f°r. 0 h| nianuer ‘^Ye—yes, sir,” with a start.
made such growth that she half believed he vided, lie had a carriage ready i, lace toward tbe staring throng that inter- said to him unmistakably y ’ “ Did he not say something that agitated
wmdd find some way of proving her in- before th . appointed time, and h » vened between her and the street ? Some “ I put your an seriousIv you very much?"
recent although how he had obtained any presence id much to nerve M'Hre . large.hearted WOman, beut on rescuing an “ My child, the ,udRe t^ chtuuo “ He may have frightened me," she fal-

• ? 2, in hë. favor she could not imagine, for the ordeal she so much dreaded. Some agent of one of the yet kindly, “ this is a very grave charge re J
Thëw.linXrought by her mother trans- On reaching the entrance at which the nlan co8!ly charities uf the city ? No, in that is brought against you, and ^ .. Yes, he probably did ; but why ? Did
?b , the cell-tiunk "into a comfortabla prisoners were admitted, lie sprang do n t hitter shame, no. Only the vile madam who wish you can waive forth . you not make a strong gesture of protest

t aiishaLddëwn and tried to rest, assist Mildred to alight ; but the officer price of jler body and soul, and at this stage of proceeding, for nnies^s you ^“ift"ttwhat h„ 8aid r8
couch, on'1' ^ Jo her rt> and her said gruffly, “Stand back, who, with vulture-like eyes, had watched can Provey°“™‘f ™ou7‘?8e mult be heard “Yes, sir,” with a troubled stare at the

“•«ft“i“. b,T;.™ .IMS » b- ssaîrusti tit. as SySsr-v srt&zi ttsep&A sl
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policemen appeared, i^u2 with de- This was, perhaps, the worst experience The girl's weak, pretty face, and longer under this »h*raeful charge. a e *« Well, what did vou do there ?” escape

Sacr*; zl Z,~. ~ ar- .. ,, w
-n-ri bia»i.b/.<Mb,, .2SS,«3Sh,r5-w'«-'«i

l,v exertion, for the woman eeemed wrecks of 8he cowered in the farthest foU helpless mto the talons e na py small, grimy Bible, that, no doubt, had you s. Y a , gas-jet I’ll admit that most men and w..men*hs*srss*Æ?& qrrsrtû wsrji&ksL^ssiS ssSjkîïs»

Hend- could embody itself m majority were nao^ ^ e. True to and then, “lfltwe,ean Mildred had After a few preliminary question, as to Has Miss -vimu the heaA before he’s gray. ”

MfcssÆb^s EsttrTri&æÿs - *g
fong8bu“klmir hëëg’disheveuëd around a Pr0^e^ ^^ven'‘Fromtte^dUriie^'g'iri as her eye, enemmtemi tbeMpres? oTtruth "but h.7horior iooked honor the whole truth,” breath \tt!r "‘toe.r Vtrong excitement.

i&jssts^sta- isL"iîbrî.isr!rhrÆ. F,tM' sr4: srsïsruys.sa-5n , ba ? her hide her face with shame. The had charge hieFinctiveiv felt was the already given. Have you witnesses. r aud I was driven to it by need, partafe. Mrs. Joeelin was justly __ are desirons of patronizing a

:;H,€ Hi-SEESrSS «FSFrSfS
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that she might do d thu place jtt This silent expression of sy - time was given ff»r thoughts on such wo Mr8 jœelyn spoke briefly of ” gobbed the trembling witness in con- luteuess andsudueas that imuletbe muther a —Keep the feet dry.—This is the seasono
shameful k'-^^’j^ThTman in charge pathy provoked another ontbural or gi(fe°igaue8| (oI ïhe prisoner preceding her «"JXrtnnea.and testified as to Mil- X?on“^Td ill never ™ wrong again.” heartache. , . . slop,,y weather so productive of colds and
tenfold more revolting. I gto by the grief and the poor young creature in the line was sentenced, after a tnat of conduct. “She has been an angel ^ , bave n0 right or power to punish “Millie,” she whispered, as she came to lung troubles ; neriected c ,ldo. damp fft
of the cells - dozing ^ f fobbed on Mildred's shoulder as if her three minutes-a summary proceeding that dre?ati,nce and noodness in our home,” vou Î. Replied the Sjudge ;“ it rests wholly the bed on which the girl was tossing rest- a great »UTO of tliMetoonhiefcCBto
stdve, some dl8ta" ) d L such familiar ? t were breaking. Mildred placed a t hope-inspiring. sbeFiaid in conclusion ; “ and if this false >° ' P employers ^whether they wiU lessly, “ there’s something on your mind. ynur cough wuh Hag> J?ec

not to be Uisturbed Dy ^taming arm around her, but W own of Mildred Jocelyn wa, now succeeds, we shall be lost and ruined ^Ju to yëu or not. Send that floor- Mother's eyes are quick in.reading the face Maam. Pleasant to take and always
. .. -oman became quiet, and fining truth and .purity she could not Th ^ there was a murmur ot “dJA Mv daughter’s pastor is out of ^,alker here ” (to an officer). “ Well, sir, 0f her child. You are thinking-you Are _ _DeBeiving of praise.-Too much erm

At last the w freeiy, until some i rt » expectant interest in the court-room, ‘ and in onr poverty we have few what have you to say to this teatnnony . debating something that won,tlet you e , aot be said in favor of that unsurpassed
Mildred breathe ti„g that her a partition only separated hcr Iront the p ^ was not by any means frienda who could be of any service. An h ked as the feUow shuffled forward, when you need rest so much. oh’ ™ . remedy for coughs, colds, asthtni, cro-p,
mystorious sounds, gg k her I ^ p was simpl l e wooden ‘d:nary prisoner in appear- £ neighbor, Mrs. Wheaton, is present, and pale and irresolute. “ Remember, you are darling, mji heart was growing apathetic w„,e throat, and all lung complaints, tt
terrible nt'K cd ber fears, for eFen the pe„with round iron bars_ facing the com- a"ce ^ ,Kre wire not a few present who “V conform my words, if you wish ; but ^ 4“der oath.” -it s^med almost dead mumy W. I ve yoll anff(.r from neglected colds, try Hag-

'door, awakened h nearer made P to which the male! prisoners were k“e^ aomething of the case. The young we wea,d thank your honor if you will caU The willy viUian, caught in hie own trap, suffeied on a^unt of your father, tfll yard’s Pectoral
thought of her con 8 * u an,, ,t after another, by the police- - a pushed, before the bar, and would lioger Atwood, who says he has mfor- The w y tempted to deny that seemed as if I couldn t Buffer anymore, , pave no more ngnt to become
her tremble. Sbe,^f°bars?P At first she had arrested them. The arriva g" dung to it. in order to support “^io%at will aid my child.” Fhf nlot agafnst mdred was at hi. instiga- but your peril and vour troub od face teach £ remain gloomy and misera-
looked between the to gaw> and then ™f the judge was somewhat delayed, and 8* tj.embling form. But while she could Very well, madam,” resnonded the but8 like the girl, he saW that the me that it is not dead, and that my bes b?e l^„u r.hey have to take poison and
was perîilcxed .by F1™ , p made out tbe reader never listen to such lan- ;nfuae vigor into her overtaxed mucless, iud„e kiudly, “ we will hear Mr. Atwood. L10,n ’ mvsterious information on the solace new is devotion to my children. ’ ,ajc;de If the stomach becomes
ber heai t stood stm, f h b ^ neck Ye „ profaned her earl during the long t b ave 8f)frit rallied to meet the emer- J £ was n0w sworn, whüe Mrs. Joce- J“bf®ct could not tell how far this Whst is it, Millie, that -v°“ aj'e t“r?'"g weak and fails to perform its functions,
that the w0“ia.nJ:,SUabr 08f 1er cell door, half before the opening of the and she fixed her eyes unwaveringly rfturned to her seat. In the young ,ent if he entered on a series of over in your^mind, which”.!kesy-on ook Burdock Blook Bitter, wül speedily remedy
frnm the h'ghest ha , if upon the judge, who now for the first tune f'llow-a frank, honest facetne judge found 8 he might he confronted by another so desperately sad and fearful, and again t ble.
“ Help,” Mildred shrieked , 1 “ïrtunately her turn came rather early, "I't°“ed hJer attentively, and it did not an ^eeable contrast with the ill-omened bThf you eg man who had been and then your expression frightens me-so _ ,p af 0WrCoaMng fort'-e
would save W<* . sprang up and Lnd ahe at last was ushered to the door- pe her intensely quickened perception, igage ol the floor-walker, whose good looks "**" to Wntify thegirl. "»d whose nnex- determined as if you wer- m-htatmg some —TK - .. , cy naptd tweed.’

The man by the stove sprang “d,“hich looked upon tbe crowded ^Ceyes at once grew kindly and sym- ^ not hide an evil nature 2tedvreJnce had biougnt such disasrer, step, which, I fear you oughtnot to take theabov,i cln be seen a
rushed forward. i,- nuick Uourt-room, and her heart th™bb pathetic. Sitting day after day, and year .. p muat beg your honor to listen to me P ^ been eopcealed in the massage- Oh, Millie, my ohild, the worst that \ w gMalenev & Son’s, merchaet tailors,

Th^P'eT^l’reSed ^ with hopm^ tr. ^eatot »d ^

teœÆ»

“ Home! home V Trimt word has* ^reinhd expression and manner. Was b'?men ^ho searched her was summoned as rbeJ°d,ge R0uer finishedfand said? “No, sir; but— -en down ” nothing worae than how to rescue yon and in hot rows oycrowdeit asseiuoli. s,
iri “Ob. what a °10,:k,,'ny 0n be to L a kindly, synijiathetic man, unhaidened witness. The judge looked grave, aPP' mantge this atfiir. I wish “That’s enough. No ’ P kindiy the others from your desfierato straits. s]tting in a drangliL or rooling too i.o -y
t. ''me ! My best hope may BOO. . b® îhëdutie» of his office ? She could earn th ti d at the prisoner v< ^Te an officer, pointent Then turning to M.dreil^he sanJ 1h y How oall we g0 0Q living in this *ay your after 8x.reise, ur w-,n,i and-.hi

“ . - f-K— SSw-We» “ l”' “ : „ Ti.n IL «ma ;v,t Ï StSlki i... I»™ *-%*”• A*5S* „d sad ......... ... ;r Zi'.iLt..,.i n»o™ so» •» «■ 1

„ ,;™tJbl.«IgM”"MlwbXbS.l. «je*"»i «"■!;, 'b? StaSitl,..t.-roi l,,r.«ti.M.-"l rS-ïfêîtSSX. A W 0» a-^JSisS-SîSlSiS ...............................,«"W, Th*-‘b“tA™,Si 0O-.-4 «-»•
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spiration. become so terrible to that had arrested them. Such d p^ ^ compeSed to admit that the part’.*n °t?d®rn:t 0f against 8admittii* the guiltless, Mddredjwaasea ^ her wiU soAu P” "ay. a a i oh —Aman of punctuality, energy and

SffiiisSSSî gaSSeB&Se i$SSSSSssS pxsstg^gsggs SS&>*j}sSn2 SïfarirfeÊS SSfiSiSSS? ESaSScH: :#«r=«SF @S55H55 SSSggfe sSS^H ESEKf-SS krS'SSxSÏS
day? She feared she ” jong journey, „9 „ mffidle-aged man, and had the ap- PaF? keenly on thealert, as it was my who had testified againstM d;anissriig ing her «yes, Into, which , d. .Ands of others cap do, a»d plke Ï 'tb day he is doe here at the Amen-
toVr weakness, wsuld be a^ 8 J ü. HejvM a nudMe^ g in ^ , f a and ! w« keenly 0 iou> circumstanc9e m.tted to depart. Then, » if ^«^8 0f tetos. with Mtr ^ ehauce, with them in getting wort And be-R the day h at 5 tfm. to-

a-aj.1ÿS»îrfi£ SaÜ?sSsvrta gSSïaf-îê.'îuss.s «HESEETi. ï-Çs"-"! E ZESEéÉ-^-SEE -zszrs'Z*.*-*»
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bread »*
1,

1 Bg JMwoni P. Rot, AutAer oj •• Barritrt Burent 
\ Airav, “ Opening a Chulmit Bofr," "Suc- 

ettt Kith Smaü Pruitt," Btc-, £tc.
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ionery Store
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Iilorlty “H **., a'^SL 
I usine». Al oraen 
ire wtiActton guareo- 
nrite the petronsge ot

».
(Tt) BE COSTINUEP \

1.Origin eftte “ nie mer’' ’ esinroe.

. J he credit of originating the famm» 
“ Bloomer” costume (»« we are to d in Mrs. 
Harriet H. Robinson’s interesting work »e 
the woman suffrage movement) helom-s to 
Mrs. E S. Miller, a daughter of i-mt 
Smith of New York, himself a leader in 
the cause of woman's rights This laujr 
livqd in the country near her father a home, 
anti6 was in the habit of going every day,

Hti ifug

90 Queen St west

1WEBB
TORONTO, V!'l

in all weathet, tb vi^it him- 
dresses were so much an in convenience', in 
walking over the country roads to his res*« 
deuce, that she determined to adopt a cos
tume which she bad seen Mrs Fanny K^u->le 
wear on some mountain excursion. She at 
once proceeded to cut off 
dresets just below the kuee and, wiitt 
material thus gait«d, she made Turkish 
trowsers, which with the ad-lition of a 
short sack, completed Hie suit. By one 
of the caprices of history, the dress, thus 
originated, was christened after Mrs. Aurelia 
Bloomer, the lady who adopted it On 
July 4, 1851, the Bloomy te's, ab.ûttwo 
hundred in number, chiefly composed of 
working girls of the Lowell cotton mills, 
appeared in the procession of the day in 
their “ unique and striking costum*
They were said to make a pretty sight 
and formed subject for pictorial represuu 
tation which the illustrated papers of the 
times did not fail to take advantage of. 
The ridicule which the costume subse
quently encountered proved too much, how
ever, for even the daring heroines of pro
gress. _____ ________
BUST AND i'O.HFOBT TO THE 8TFFEE1NO 

44 Brown s Household Panacea, 
exjual for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pam m the Side, Buo* 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kmd-of a pain 
or a’he. “It'will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won
derful,” “Brown’s Household Panacea, 
being acknowledged as the great ram Re
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best • 
remedy ifi the world for Cramps m th 
Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds, 
and is for sale by all Druggists at 25oents 
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- CHAPTER XXXV.
“I AM SO PERPLEXED.”

The little group that Roger 
sidewalk looked after him in a dazed man
ner for a moment, and then H®“”exr 
claimed, a trifle indignantly, * Well, 1 
declare, il he hasn’t thanked you, instead 
of you thanking him.” ,

Mildred sprang into the carnage, feeling 
that she must have some refuge at once,, 
and. burying her face on her mothers 
shoulder, burst into another passion ot
te<^TheV there,” said Mrs. Wheaton, as 
they were driven toward their home ; “ the 
poor child’s ’eart is too full for hsoy neat 
speeches now. Ven they meets hagain 
she’ll thank him with heyes an’ ’and, bet
ter than hany vords 'ere hon the street. 
He vas too bright a chap to take his thanks 
in this ’ere public place.” . , ,

To their surprise, Mildred raised her 
head, and replied, in strong protest, “ Yuu 
do him wrong, Mrs. Wheaton. He was 
so modest and manly that he wished to 

all thanks. He has taken a noble 
for all my stupid preju-

m.
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Motberel Mathers I !

Are you disturbed at night aud broL no 
vour rest hv a sick ohUd suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of catting 
toeth ’ 11 so, go at once and get a bott.o
of MRS. WINSLOW’S a SOUTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor utjlo 
sufferer immediately—depend upon 
there is no mistake about it. I here is 
not a mother an earth,wlio has ever used It, ^ 
wno wdl not tell you at once that it wilt 
re-'tilato the bowels, and _give rest to .the 
m'ther and relief and health to the child, 
■meriting like magic. It is perfectly safe 
to use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest 
a„d best female physiçians and nurses m 
the United States. Sold everywhere- at 
2X cents a bottle
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Anti-Liquor Powders make a tonic drii. .< 
which not only removes the effects ot bad 
liquor and over drinking, but checks the 
irT.ving for liquor, corrects acidity, im
proves digestion, regulates the liver and 
oniets and braces uji the nerves. Sold in 
mckets of 8 powders for 21 cents or two 
Dir 10 cents, mailed for stamps, adilre 
Hearn, Druggist, Queen at. west, 1 oronto.
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